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f (Wmwtl. )
Tli<* function of Government in the creation 

a xytiilmlic currency i»' almost equally restrieteiL 
The lest of ralue of such a currency ia that of the 
loanable capital it represent*. Now the only 
parties capable of ileeiding whether paper rur 
reneiea represent nn adequate amount of rrpital, 
are those ]wrtirs who are to receive them. It 
wouhl Iw very ridiculous for (Jorerainent to at 
tempt, by legislative enactment, to secure the 
more certain payment of hills of exchange drawn 
in i-omiuerce lietweeu nations. None are so able 

I to secure am-h provision as the ]«rties to them.
1 If enm-ticiea were the representative of gold and 

pmrocce sn.l Comniisnion Merchants, N... 1 Manning’s «■’^r Only, and not (as is the fact) of all kinils of 
4 Block, Treat at.. Toninto, Ont. Advaaces uuilr un loannlde pro|*-rty, then the functions of Govern -

nn-iit would lie plain. All it wouhl have to do 
Would he to restrict the issue of liauks to the coin
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ill their vault*. But who shall ih-eide whether it 
is proper for a lunik to make a loan by an issue of 
its notes slid .ensiits to a juirty offering it a hill 
given for a thouaand lusrhdH of Hour.' Iff course, 
time only who, from their intimate vonneetion 

1 with the trade, commerce and industry of the 
I country, are in a |*witiou to detennine whether 

the ]mrrliaarr of the flour will lie jirnlialdy able to 
I sell the same and collect the junci-ed* liefore the 
! maturity of his note. Government ran hare no 

Mich iutelligi-tier or function* as these—in fact, 
it ilofs not" attempt to assume any control over 
the greater isirtioii of the symliolie eunvuey in 
Use—tlie ensiits which 1 winks write on tlirir luniks. 
Only a very small pnqKirtioii of the transfers of 
pmjufrty an- effeetisf by lunik notes. Outside of 
these, the amount of currency that may lu- Ustvsl 
is left, as it should lie, to the disen-tioli of luniks. 
The Ofieratioii of natural laws will seven- the i-ou- 
tlitioiis nts-esssry to a jicrtis t currency far more 

, effectually and completely than they can ]*wsili|y 
Ey ■ I a * DeXak. i|u- secured hv anv act or oversight of Government.
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the restriction of loans to hills receivable noon to 
maul re, and given for loanable property. With 
such prqviaiou, rigidly enforeeil, there never could 
lie an inflation. But unfortunately, the action of 
Government U always sought in a contrary direc
tion-—to authorize au expansion, which sooner or 
latter must lie followed by a corresponding revul
sion ; hut often not liefore society is an exhausted 
that years are required to rejair the loess « sus
tained. The Bank of England, for example, is 
authorized to issue notes to the amount of 
$73,000,1810 u|«ou the strvngh of having the pow- 
scsainii of a corie»|u>iiding amount of Govei muent 
debt, redeemable only at the pleasure of the hitter. 
This vast sum, although not the representative of 
loanable capital, exerta, from the circulation ol>- 
tain«-d for tnc notes issued, precisely the effect, 
for the time being, of so much capital. An ex
traordinary atiniulus ia given to every kind of 
investment and expenditure, without the addition 
of a penny to the means of consumption. It 
gradually comes to In- seen that the inflation has 
led to the construction of too many «hire acd 
railroads ; to the manufacture of too much iron 
and cloth ; that too much money had been in

vested in acheRtea which never should, and never 
would, have been entertained, bet for the diapro- 
|«.rtion created between the instrumenta and 
means of expenditure. At soon as people gat 
their eyes open, each one endeavors to protect 
liimm-lf by converting his means into money. 
The 1«nk puto up its rate of interest ami calls ia 
its loans, whith only «erre to inercaas the alarm 
and the drain upon it for gold, and the interpo*. 
lion of Government lias to he invoked to allow 
tile tank to transcend its chartered powers, by 
making loan», irrespective of the amount of means 
it may |*wwun, But all this does not prevent 
a crisis, which drives no small 1-reportion of the 
•immunity into liquidation. With the cotise- 

uueat print ration of liusinew, money hi i nun « a 
-Irug ; the rata of interest is reduced to a mini
mum, to stiigjnlate its use, « hen the met experi
ence of inflation and contraction ia repeated with 
all itoattrmlsnt erila, bnt unfortunately, without 
teaching anV Useful lesson.

Now, if the ♦75,000,000 iasoeil on Government 
uritii-N hail repn-srnteil loanable ea|«tal, either 

in its vaults ot in the hands of its I ««rower*, there 
•onld liave I wen no lurrrney inf
ly Jim exeewuvr contraction. The enterprises 
which this Mini hail art in motion would have 
r.-st.-d ou a gelid Imai* —would have meaaared the 
ability of the (iroplr to consume, ami would have 
cxerti-d nong other ftiau a lieuebernt influe are in 
the ehanm-la'of business ami trade.

Th- amount of rew-rvea of lonualde capital ne- 
retenry to lw kept on hand by Iwnki to meet the 
alia Li which they are constantly liable ia a mat

ter of cxperiotiec, rather than of theoretical calcu
lation. It trill depend very much upon the char
acter of the loan* made. As the balance of in- 
Icliteilneas lwtween the twnka awl the pnhlir ia 

always in favor of the former t« the extent of their 
anital, ‘it follow* that if their loans are mai le to 

solvent jwrties, they can always plarr tliemarlves 
in fuml* from the jiaynient of their hills. The 
ri-tM-rvi-s iu sUeli ease will have to hr only nominal. 
Bet as ini|WW)*-r ban* will always lie mai le, in
volving ei.rrrep^iding disturbance* iu industrie* 
and is.mmefev, reserve* must I» maintained to 
sinddemhle amounts to meet such .-outi I

As the foreign i-ouiuirrvr of a (iroplr ia quite as 
much to I*- considered in making loans, as their 
lomesti. tnele, reserves should lie chiefly main
ts i lie-1 in tjie great ea/reinMs of aueh .s on merer, 
riie rule of the New York lauka, liefore the sna- 
|*-nsiou of ' iqiecir laymeuta, was to maintain 
ivserves in ikiin rqnal to twi-nty-flvr per ernt. of 
their imiueilbte liahilitiea. The coin Held by the 
•nuntry lank* «ia* much Ira^ their rrarrvr* bring 
unde up chiefly of lsdanee* against the city bank* 
The gnat uMjority of the country tanks held an 
ammint of «oin only wx-eaaary for onlinery pay
aient* by xriy of ' hang. Banka are not imees- 
tarilv strong in imqsirtioti to the amonut of coin 
they may h*ld, Lit iu ratio to the amount of pre
mises of aotrent 1 art ira to pay gold on demand. 
But a* Isdbre remarked, the amount «if rear ma 
luuat !*• *’ matter of ex|>rriew-e with lanka, as 
with meri hiuitx When there ia n*> 1 iovmimeat 
interfvri-nou, awl when nerfrrt fre**torn of action 
is an orders reserve* will always be iw a iwoper 
ratin to tlw? demands likely to lie mwle. iVopta 
hare only to Iw left alone, to adopt the beat 1 
to given ends, whether such be the 
of a steamboat, a railroed, or any other coutriv-


